
 

 

Coming to the Lakes 

Challenge Sheet 

 

1. What do think the life size Paleo-Indian is making? (Circle your answer.) 

Food  Tool  Clothing 

2. What kind of extinct animal is standing in the forest scene? ________________ 
 

3. What was used to decorate the baskets in the case by the Native American 
video?_______________________________________________________________ 
 

4. Look at the Native American Wigwam quietly for 60 seconds.  Turn away from 
the exhibit, the WITHOUT LOOKING, list what you saw: 
________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________ 

Look back at the Wigwam.  Correct you list and add anything you may have 

missed the first time. 

5. Name at least five (5) items found in the Fur Trader’s Cabin. 
________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________ 

 
6. What animal were Fur Traders mainly interested in? ________________________ 
 

7. In the logging dioramas, what kind of animals helped the lumberjacks? 
________________________________________________________________________ 

 
8. Look inside the sawmill.  What name was given to the special boots used to 
walk on logs in the water?_______________________________________________ 
 

9. What kind of power did most Muskegon County sawmills use? _____________ 
 

10. In what year did the ship “Henry Cort” sink? ______________________________ 



 

11.  Who brought the waffle iron to Muskegon in 1882? ________________________ 
 

12. Can you name at least (7) items for sale in the Carlson Grocery Store?  There 
are over 40 items! 

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________ 

13. Who made the wooden refrigerator on display? ____________________________ 

14. What type of car is found by the old gasoline pump?_______________________ 

15. What is the number printed on the hood of the Army Jeep?_________________ 

16. How long did a worker get to use a “Hot Bed”?____________________________ 

17. Can you name at least four (4) fruits or vegetables grown in Muskegon    
County? 

 ________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 



 

 

Coming to the Lakes – Answer Key 

1. Tool 
2. Mastodon 
3. Porcupine Quills 

4. Some possible answers: 

 animal skins wood  birch bark  sticks   

 reed mats berries tobacco  baskets  
 corn (maize) bow  arrows  clay pots  
 moccasins nuts  gourds  drum  

 beaded bag necklace fish   quiver (arrow holder) 

5. Some possible answers: 

 rope bed  fireplace powder horn  coat   

 clay pipes jewelry bullet mold  gun   

 axe heads barrel  knife blades  caps   

 lamps  pots  jugs   blankets  
 musket balls sacks  sugar cones   animal skins 

6. Beaver 

7. Horses 

8. Cork or Caulk Boots 

9. Steam 
10. 1934 

11. Olof Norlund 

12.  Some possible answers: 

 sugar  eggs  shortening baking poweder meat 

 potatoes  crackers carrots insect spray  coconut 

 tomatoes  coffee  pork beans marshmallows floor wax 
 canning caps ammonia starch  toilet tissue  jello  
 cinnamon mustard nutmeg potato chips  band-aids 

 steel wool jar rings cigars  witch hazel  pickles 

 tea  apples cucumbers aluminum cleaner moth spray 

13. The Alaska Refrigerator Company 
14. Beacon 
15. W-2030530 

16. 8 hours 
17.  peaches, apples, onions, blueberries, celery, carrots, cucumbers, cherries 

    


